
A yog vnman rescued

a fate more terrible than
despaired of saving her.

U. m e( iattahy, i Hattk
in- - o Ilhaca, 1M. Y, was checked in
jjcoun Out wm Ukiiig har rapidly to

, ptvt, aad" Mtond to ar frkndt in
ehyakal and mcatal health and

Lined happiness.

m chanfe fcf th btttor to this charm-- L

youoi wornu, Ml irrt d(hton yMft
! neat that tkl tht mmtiid
fJbuc feWta mid hanUyldkyt

rrideac tht ttukcynckarly snowed..

J?bs King bteama greatly weakened
, a complication of Ftyfcal troublaa,
3 wai looked pon by her Mends and
nulv u oo doomed to early death.

Ha lUpf Charles M. Burnett, tolls

witrcftMlonow
"rUttk hnt cornplatard of du finest,

hich tUxdily grew worn.
("She Miikrd with BMNft and attacks
I romitiniJ coold keep but littk oa her

'KidixydkcaM attacked her. She was
. ihhv rui hr Mood, when a drop was

awa by the prick of ft aeedlt, wm al-o- at

at colorWai as was. .iu LmiI waa aBactad. Sal would
catly Usat from nu iUfi oeruoa 01

i frrm bed or from a chair.
("Sm cotarhed canttowally, so that her
Vrxb kand the was coaeumpthre.
"Sh4 lost tkah rapidly I would be con-l- ed

to her cd ior two or three weeks at
atone. ........ .
"Her mind was anocttrt. ax tunes sue

Great Reduction Sale of

FURNITURE!
For Ni lety Days !

a VnAeYmtrnoA Offer
I TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
JT THE GREATEST BACRIFICU EvER KNOWN IN CENTRAL PENN

SYLVANIA.
We arc not selling out, b.t we do this to Increase our pales above any pre
dd year. We give a few of the prices as follows :

ft Wood Chamber Suits-...- .: .$14.00 Cotton Top Mattress 2.95

urd Wood Chamber Suite 16.00: Woven Wire Mattress 1.71

itique Oak Suits, 8 Tiecea 19.00 Bed Spring l.V
uhIi Parlor Bults - 30.00. Drop Tables, per ft 00
oodeo Chairs per eet.... 2.50 Platform Hookers 8 50

la stock, everything in the furniture
bokn. Side-boar- Cupboards, Centre

Pillows, tounee, Couches,rther fine, medium and cheap

becial Attention Giycn to
KATHERMAN

NYDER'S OLD, AND

2Se SOc ' "
TO

-
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in ini pick of time from
death. Her friends Xii ,

had no rttlttatioa of whit the was doinf,
feared the wtwld hare to be taken

to aa asylum for treatment.
" The boa physician aad many proprie-

tary fncdktoet failed to do her aay good.4 we had read of wonderful cure by
Dr. Vidians' Pink Pill tor Pale People,
and at length decided to rive them a trial,
we porchaatd toma at the drug store of
Vhh Ic Burdick, to Ithaca.

"Soon after she begaa taking the pills
begaa to improve. First her head-

aches disappeared, then the attacks of dic-sm-

ceased aad the cough likewise
One after another the alarming

symptoms left her.
"She gained steadily in weight

strength. The change for the better in
body and mind a almost incredible. In
all she has taken nine boxes of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pal People, and now
she a to perfect health."

Mr. Boractt swore to the accuracy of
his account, formally, before C R. wot-co- tt,

a Notary Public.
When the blood a weakened and lacks

the elements needed to build up new a,

body and mind both suffer, as to the
cast of Mas King. All of the many da-ea- se

due to derangements of the blood
and nervous system arc cured by Dr. Ta-lia-

Pink PUk for PsJe People. They
supply in vegctabk form Ike elements that
are lacking, and restore perfect health.

All druggists sett Dr. Williams' Pink
PUk for Pale People. One bos for 60
cents, or six boxes for S2SO.

TTia Public Their EN- -

line, iiwludinir Mirrors, Book Cases,
Tables, I anoy KooKers. naoy cnairs

DouKhtrays, binks, nan KacKS, uan
furniture, to suit all classes.

Undortakinff & Embahuiiift.
& HARTNAN, Limited,

MIFFLINBURGR. P

RELIABLE Geri'l

CONSTIPATON

ALL
DRUGGISTS

SUUPTIVES.

I rices rednoed all through. Uome early and see our mock uerore, git in(f
ur order, and thus save 15 to 20 per cent, on every dollar.

FIRE, LIFE ArJD ACCIDENT

i Insurance, kl

Insurance Agency,
SEUNSGB0VE, SIHTDER COUNTY, PA- -

Blmer W. Snydor, 0Lgent,
Successor to tbe late William H. Snyder.

Che of Reliable Insurance is represented in the follow- -
ubi oi standard (Jompames, from which to make a selection. None
ter the World over.
HAMK. rjiriATMiiv isacrs
E-It- oyal, Liverpool, Eng. (including foreign assets.) $48,000,000.00

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 9,645,739.62
Phoenix, Hartford, Conn. 5,588,058.07
Continental, New York, 6,754,908.72
German American. New York, 6,240,09a88

New York, $204,638,983.66
LIDENT Employers' Liabihty Assurance Corporation,

Aceident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $3,750,000.00
ire. Life and Accident risks accepted at the lowest possible rate, jus-- a

by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly and
ffaotorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of

furnish!. ELMER W. SNYDER, Agt.,
sphone No. 182. Offlca on Corner Water & Pine Sts. SeSpsgrove. P
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: NAPHTHA
Tlio Ohoapest and Best Fuel on the Market.
With it you can run a vapor stove for one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Give us a call and be
convinced,

Sbhoob & Stahlneckw,
Hiddleburrjh, Pa
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Four Free Scholarships
To be awarded by

JL. MlVtlUl OUllOCi If
America.

TO THE FOUR PEUSONS
Who seoure the largeHt Dumber

of votes in the contest ex-

plained below.

Get jonr friends to subscribe fortlie
POST and scenre a Free

ScDolarsbip- -

WcliavejiiHt rondmlt1! an
wliprvly we arc cuahkil

to ofl'er each of four young jicrwins
a free wliiiliirsliip in tin- - eelchnitod
Ka.stnmii IJuHinesw Colh'm, Pongli-kwpHi- e,

Now York, llio N-- York
liimint-s- Institute, 1 2otli Street,
New York City, or the National
Correspoiitlenoe Schools through
which they give insUuction by mail.
These institnions nrc known in every
section of thev.-orld- . Their graduates
are thoroughly iMiipHil for business
pursuits, and are nuinlicral by tens
ot tlioiiHaiids. 1 1 icy ure jouiuI in
every ity and in almost every
county and village in the United
States. The courses of study given
are short, iiiexjM-nMvc- , practical und
useful and a lit ml a Itctkr training
for business than can Ik; lutd in any
other school.

8110-I.- V FltKKSUOI,KMlII'K-$- l 10

The t'j) lowing statement by Mr.
('lenient C (Jaines, President of the
College, explains what the diilcreiit
scholarships are and what their
value is as prizes.

$37FinnT Pim.k $37.

A Sni LAitHiir-llooK- K, 2.
(Jood for a term of twelve weeks

personal instruction (at the College)
in the ACADEMIC, P.CSINKSS,
SIK 1RT-- I I AND, T Y I 'Iv W 1 ! I T--
IV' TIM IV'litllll 1 IH.'V'"
AlAISM 1 1 P (Icpartmcnts, ami 2 lor
complete Short-han- d Uioks. It (In

cut pri'ter, Instruction by .Mail
in llook-keeiii- j; ami Short-han- d of)
i I i hitne same value will lie given.

So2 Skcx in i) Pi: i . i: '2.

A $'!0 St'fi)LAILSIIl'-P(KK- S, $2.

(Jhk1 for a complete course in
yhort-haml(wi-

th liooks 2) including
I'rineiples, with praetieal work in

Correspomlenee and Jlcportiii);, in-- J
struetion exclusively by mail ; or
personal instruction of the same
value (limited to ten weeks) in any
department f the College, with our
Simplified Short-han- d Instructir 2.

J2." Third PmzE 2.1.

A $2." ScHOT.APs'HIP.

(iood eourse in I?Mik-ke'in- i:

(witlmut books) ineludiiiii lsith
Single and double entry, principles
and practical work, instruction by
mail or pcrsnal instruction of the
same value (limited to eight weeks)
in any department of the College,
without hooks.

$16 Fourth Pkize 81G.

A $15 St'lioLAnsiiiP-IiEsso- x, Pa

pers, $1.
Good for a term of ten weeks,

a . .

correspondence instruction, lnShort-lian- d,

including lesson jiapers but
no books; or personal instruction of
tlie same value (limited to five
weeks) in any department of the
College, without books.

These prizes are easily obtained
and the four young persons who
make the most telling efforts and
appeal to their friends for help will
win them. The IOST wants to
add 1,000 subscribers to its list
within the next 4 months. To ae--j

complisli this end it offers tin'
scholarships to the four ladies or

gentlemen who secure the greatest
number of votes in our

Eastmax College Contest
which is started to-da- y and will
close with the last issue of the POST
for August,. 1898. Every ballot
cm irom mis paper counts one vote,
Certificates for votes acquired by
IieW Subscrintions nnd renwnla M

aout ana lorwarded to be counted
No votes except those written on

printed ballots cut from
columns this paper orthose allow
ed lor subscription, renewals, jolv
work and advertising will be ootinl- -
w. iuwm copies oi me JnJox may
be obtained at 3 cents ;

Votes Allowed, for SriwcKii'
i TIOS8.

For ever new Bultsoription or re-

newal for a year acoompanied by
1 1.00 in cash one hundred votes
will be given.

For every six months subscription
p renewal myingSO ocnta fifty (50

'. i.votes wm in given.
For everv dollar's wortli of job

work, legal advertising, business
or other printing brought

to this office, wc will issue a certi-
ficate, when work is paid for calling
for 100 votes in the contest.

Scl;olarl)ip Coupoi).
Tliis Coupon entitles

to ONE VOTE in thcMiddlelmrgh
POST'S contest for 4 Scholarships at
Eastman I5usimss College, I'ough-kwpsi- e,

N. Y., wortli $110.
(iKO. W. WAttEXKKM.Ell,

Proprietor.

Our Clubbing List.

In order to give nil a chance to
get other enters cheap we lmvc
made arrangements with a number
of pajx-r- s to combine thcrn w ith the
Poht at sjKX-ia- l rates. The regular
rate pet year for the Pist is ?l.f()
but during our sjH-ia- l oiler we will
accept $1.00 per year in advance.
Then if any want other pajK-r- s thnt
we name U'low we give them the
advanuige of spi-cia- l rates. The
first column names the publisher's
price, the sewnd the amount which
added to $1.K) will pay for the
" I'oht" and the )iihlicatnn nanu-d- .

The list is as follows.

l'ub. Hrlce, Vum. ITlie.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune, 1 (i.iai
I'lillu. " pr"i, l.iw
WanhliiKiiin Wrekly I', 1.00 .411
N. Y. Thrlet'-weok- l' Wu'rl.l, l.oi
Amerlcun (isnlenlncfM), l.uo
I'hlla. Iniirirer (il.ill.v), 3iW
Kami News (.11), VI in
Womanklml (M), .611 .in
Amerleun Atrrleulturlst, I. IN)

l'rnellcul Fanner. l.mi :t
MhcuIiips,

Serlliner'H, .'i. i.'J!U1I8' Home Mi-u- l i 'i .i:
Tho Arena, !!..', I '.'. i

MoCall's Kimlilnn Maif., l.KI .'!
1.INI

n,.., Weekly, l.im J.i.l
itevh-wo- Keviews, S.M mi

Century, i.HI

You ean make n variety f eoni-f- or

binations l'roin the ubove, in- -
. .a! II It r.M.uiee me i usr anil .. . 1 i llume

ior .; me anj the Pliilii.
Press for ?!.;,(; the Post, the X.
V T..M w i i ii. immnr, m oiii K (1 111(1 I'M en i

News mid other papers for onlv
$l.4oensh in advam-- and W)

eombiimtions ean Lk made to suit
.... ....,H..i. .i ,11 i.pun n.i.-H-i-s uisu-s-. .Address all or

lers to the Post or hand them toour
Mjents. (f.

I was seriously afllicted with n
cough for several years, and last fall
had a more severe cough than ever
before. I have used many remedies
without recieving much relief, andbeing recommended to try a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, by
a friend, who, knowing me to be a
poor widow, gave it to pie, I tried
it, and with the most gratifying
results. The first bottle relieved mo
very much and the second bottle has
absolutely cured me. I have not had
as good health for twenty years.
Itespectfnlly, Kbs. Mary A. Bkard,
Claremore, Ark. Soid by all Drug-gist- s.

OLD COPIES WANTED.

In to complete our files we
want following named issues of
the Post:

July 8, Sept. 1G, 1869; (X t. 6,
13, 1S70; Jan. 26, 1871; Apr. 17,
1873 ; Nov. 4, Dec. 23, 187"; Mar.
7, 1878; May 15, 187U; Feb. 17,
Mar. 10, 1881; Apr. 23, 1883;
March 27, June 12, and ()eto!er
W, 1884; Sept. 17, 1885; Jan. 28
May 0, Uot 28, Dee. 23, 1886;
Dec. 29, 1887,

.
- . i J l

of the above issues
t will confer a

favor by letting us know Such
copies in good condition will com- -.

mand fair price. tf.

Bad management keeps more
people in poor circumstances thanany Other CAUSA Tn ha annnoaa.
fufone must look ahead and plan
anead so that when a favoradla
opportunity presents itself is
B!K ? fke !lvPtftS8 of it. A

bottle of Chamberlain a Hrli rhnln
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,
the shiftless fellow will wait until
necessity compels it and then ruin
his best norae going for doctor and
have a big bill to pay, besides;
ona paye out 25 the other is
out a hundred dollars and i then
wooden why his neighbor it getting
roher white: Wt setting
For sale by all Druggists. -- TA

iuisuiuuiui Will BIHU U1UCI1h. advance will be issued with
,

expense and valnable time. A
annexed, which must be filled ?nfl..car?,.S.lnn will keep a bottle

the the
of

pcf copy.

order
the

SCENE IN A PORTUGAL WINERY,
In the mountains, at the Quinto do Sexio, Portugal, famous Portt'
Wine district where the custom of treading the gTapesfor Port Wine t
is still in vog;ae. From ten to a dosen men or women for each gang ;
in turn continue the treading, day and niyht, during the four or fiv
weeks vintage. Some of the treading vats are large enough for three
separate rows of tea men each, who with their white breeches well
tucked up, their arras on each other's shoulders, raise and tread theit
feet alternately, with song and shouts to keep the lazier ones up to the-wor-

and a band with string instruments enlivens the hours.

Spccr, of New fcrscy, Uses Rollers insUad ot Feet
It is from this district the vines were imported over forty years age

that now fill the vineyards of the Spccr Wine Co., at Passaic.
At Passaic the same kind of grapes are crushed between large rol

lers of rubber, revolved by steam. This is the only place in
this country where the real genuine Port Wine is made from the
Oporto grape and they are grown right in Sieer's Vineyards.

These vineyards extend over , of a mile along one of t he Mair
avenues of Passaic, and comprise fifty six acres. The soil bcint;
rich in iron makes the wine most valuable for Medical use

SPEEH'S WINESAre well-kno-

wn
to be of the highest character, the oldrt and most

refined in America, equal if not superior to wir.s in the
world. Thev consist of Port, Shcrrv, P.urgundv, Clam. Sauternr

ines, and Climax P.randy. Mr. Spcer has Koir:e V:r.e in hi?
cellars that he made over thirty eight years acjo. All of Sprer'::
Wines and Brandy are very old, rich, well rounded, s' l t r.r.d ih-l- ate.
r.very lamiiy snould have a bottle
Wines anil Hrandy always in th home, fur si !ns - r

for Sale by Druggists an J Grocers Who Sell J.'ii CV

A Srnae ot llamor,
"CUarlcy, dear," aold young Mra. Tor-kln- a,

"you know you uned to any that I
'

Lad no sense of humor."
"That Is true. Hut I must confess

you are getting on."
"I am glad to hear you say o. And

I iinve a treat 'in store for you. Tn-tt-

soon I am going to ask you for a spring
bonnet, and I want you to laugh and be
good natured, just aa you do when you
read of such things." Wa&hingtim
Btar.

Wllllaar to Compromise.
Magistrate (to the occiwcd) It ap-

pears that you gavetheplaintifTablack
eye.

Prisoner Yes, your worship, but I'm
quite prepared to givt him half a sov-- ,
erelpn aa eompenaatimi.

Nfagistrat (to plaintiff) You har
what the defendant any. Are you
willing to oefcept the half aoTcreign ?

Plaintiff (eagerly) llather! (To the
defendant) Come outside, oM chap.
and black the other eye! Tit-Itit- s.

Tlie Tree of Kaawledxr,
Full many an 111 of mn malignant mien

The dark recc-Riie-s of our ayntom l,'-a- r

Hut till some patent noatrum ad Is teen
We live In bllnsful Ignorance that they're

IBere.
--N. V. livening Journal.

WHICH H AS (HEQI'EXT, TOO.

"How did you first find out that you
loved m, darling?"

"I found myaelf petting nngry every
ttm' pa called you an idiot." Ally
Sloper.

Tfca Sprlaar (titration.
Oft now our overcoats we lay.

For loud the robin calls;
But shall the clothes be put awajr

With silt or camphor balls?
Brooklyn Life,

Obtrusive Frleadllnea.
"Agnca won't speak to ny of us."
"What'i the trouble?"
"We pave ber a surprise party on her

birthday."
"That ought to have pleased her."

iiiui 1711 iijuiiT vunv wilt iw vuuuin
around it." Chicago Record,..,. ,.

m Isn't It atrange Gill never joined
a club?

Jill Well, I thlrfW he's golog to join
one now.

"What makes you think so?
"He's been getting married." Yon-ke- rs

Statesman.

Sweet aaat laaoeeat.
Mist Tasaay I wa so embarrassed

Inst night. Mr. Eunkley naked point
blank why I had never married.

Miss Cuttyng I ' wonder bow he
came to do that had he never seen you
in tbe daytime? Chicago Dally News.

Gla4 ( the? Cataaaj.
"Who gives this bride away?" asked

tbe minister.
"I do, willingly," replied her father,

innocently, with an approving smile at
tbe gToom. Philadelphia North

eu, ituiun u we irave ner a oenu-An- y

ot our readers having comes i,. ...uk An n.

a

One

he

a
doctor

cents,

a

if

or two of each v.iri- - t v

Ifl a

iff " ; i

Look 2 Look ! !
Lock at you til, !f vl.c: n b i

lotlii;;;' Mr inv " p ''Oil
tutitlv !i st e ; tLi-- U st ff.M finfs:
in !' lints imi (i-i- it- .

Furfiishim; G-'- Is, 1'ii !t i u- umi
C'u 8. Call to s in v sti !,.

L B. BROTHERHOOD ST(PC
SlNiiUItV, 1'KNNV

A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies' shoes is a pleasaii-voya- ge

afoot For tbe pleas- - --

ure it, gives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best fit-

ting Summer shoes now man
ufacturetl, at prices which
buyeis find it a pleasure to
pay. For house or street
wear, pleasure or every-da- v

practical purposes, walking. ,

riding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded by-fashi-

on

and the dictates ot
individual taste. Ladies,,
whoever claims yoar handa
by all means surrender you7- -
feet to these shoes.

G. H. 610N. SiHr
WANTED-BRAIN- S

CntbTMrhudlSBMfitvsafmUla fcnildlnet ititaM- -

itd !? t Wuhlaftca Otr. nil took cut u mufttllatc ItvulkainttOToiiwartalie. Wrluute4ir.
CUTtlulaiotwaithllf ts titaatl PmUct mr tlaai!
wi7 a7 snif jn ilt. toiort tnlfltf 'cr pataat. (inr llbanltlm nlI UtCT'i aninut. BiuirlitilaT.
CjOP A CO, . Jtr lttnafs WitMsatai. tl h

Ooaf Tobaero Spit tss Saraka Tiar IJfr awar--To

quit tobacco easily and torepr, he nifnetlo, full of life, ner? anil vltrir
Bae, thewni)dcrworli(tr, t 'f,
ttroDg. All drtt,. . . w8Y.v,.r
teed. Booklet-- ..,.
Bterllor nemed . . , :..i,

::i?4ZL aaMiti'7" "ajrn
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